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1. Under the authoritarian regime of the CCP, religious people are forced 
to accept the ideological education of the party. There is no true freedom 
of religion.

CCP治下，宗教人士必須接受黨的思想教育，沒有真正的信仰自由。



2. The CCP confiscated the television signal receiver to block any 
information and communication from outside. People were forced to 
accept the CCP's brainwashing.

中共沒收百姓的電視衛星信號接收器，讓老百姓
只能看到中共想給他們宣傳的內容。



3. An old lady in Siping City, Jilin, went to harvest corn in the water. 
Everyone knows that the CCP’s propaganda of good grain harvest was a 
lie.

吉林四平市老阿婆趟在水中收玉米，
路人皆知中共糧食豐收是騙局。



4. At a tourist site in Xi’an, the staff trampled on human rights and asked 
a disabled man to get off the car to prove his disability. 

西安一景區管理人員踐踏人權，要求殘
疾人下車走路，證明自己有腿部殘疾。



5. A mother protested in front of the entrance of a local government for the 
vaccination failure to her daughter. The video shows that the government 
not only prevented her disabled daughter from seeking medical treatment, 
but also arrested the mother for 10 months to cover up the truth. The lady, 
angry, spilled ink on the local government and stated that the existence of 
this government does not make sense.

一位母親因其女兒接種疫苗致殘，到某地方政府大門外抗
議，從視屏中我們得知：政府不僅阻止其殘疾的女兒就醫
，還將這位母親關押了10個月，企圖掩蓋真相。母親憤怒
地把墨潑向地方政府，並說這種政府沒有存在的意義。



6. Jin Canrong, a professor at Renmin University of China, admitted that 
the relations between China and the United States have turned from 
competition and cooperation to full confrontation since two and a half 
years ago.

中國人民大學教授金燦榮承認從兩年半前開始
中美關係已經由競爭合作，轉變為全面對抗。



7. Peasants in the northeast filmed the devastation in cornfields, but the 
director of Jilin Provincial Agricultural Bureau denied any reduction of corn 
production.  

吉林農戶視頻揭露玉米受災絕收，但
農業廳長卻謊稱該省玉米未減產。



8. Economist endorses the CCP: Wang Fuzhong stated that China's subways 
are saturated due to the low price of their tickets, and suggested that fares 
should be increased by 10 fold.

經濟學家為中共站台：王福重說中國地鐵票
太便宜，所以擁擠，票價應該漲10倍。



9. CCP representatives openly threatened Chinese students in Germany to be 
obedient: "Even if they live in Germany, democracy and freedom do not 
belong to you."

黨代表公然威脅在德國的中國學生要聽話：即
便你們生活在德國，民主自由也不屬於你們。



10. On October 3, the Canadian warship "Winnipeg" sailed through the Taiwan 
Straits to support the Taiwanese government. The CCP did not dare to express 
fierce words of threats, fearing the devastating military forces of the Western 
alliance.

10月3日，加拿大護衛艦“溫尼伯”號航行經過台灣海峽，支
持台灣政府。中共膽怯西方聯盟軍力，未敢表達激烈言辭。



11. (Rudy Giuliani, with Fox News Channel, 10/4) Our economy has to come 
back. For the good of our children, we get this economy back. And we assert 
ourselves as the most powerful nation on Earth, because otherwise you 
know who will?  The country that attacked us, China, they attacked us, 
believe me. I hold them responsible, I hold them responsible for what 
happened to my President yesterday, the day before yesterday, and 
everybody else.

（魯迪·朱利安尼，福克斯，10/4）我們的經濟必須
復甦，為了我們的後代我們要恢復經濟，因為我們
宣稱自己是地球上最強大的國家，除了我們還有誰
呢？
對我們發起攻擊的國家就是中共國，相信我，是他
們襲擊了我們。我要對他們究責，讓他們對昨天丶
前天在我的總統以及其他人身上所發生的事負責。



12. (Steve Bannon, 10/2) This pandemic's not over and it's not over by a long 
shot and here's the reason. This came from the Chinese Communist Party, 
this came from the CCP lab whether it's a bio-weapon program or a gain-of-
function experiment going awry, this is China's problem. China has done this 
and they've exacerbated it and the Chinese media is mocking and ridiculing 
us, right now they're particularly after President trump. So I hope folks in the 
White House understand that this is the CCP virus. 

（斯蒂芬·班農，10/2）全球疫情尚未結束
，而且還遠未結束，原因是它來自中共，
來自中共實驗室，無論是生物武器計劃還
是功能性增強實驗出了差錯，這都是中國
的問題。中共乾了這樣的事，還讓問題惡
化，而且中國媒體還在嘲笑諷刺我們，特
別是在川普總統（染病）之後。所以我希
望白宮的人們能夠明白這是中共病毒。



13. (Miles Guo, with War Room, 10/3) Upon President Trump's infection of 
coronavirus, why is it that after over 30 hours Xi Jinping sent the messag saying 
"Oh, hope the President can get better soon" ? They were thinking "Maybe we 
need waiting, we don't need to send this letter”. I know Xi Jinping (and) Wang 
Qishan think, "Maybe we need to prepare a mourning". This is the intelligence, 
this is not kidding.  All the China media, official media, social media, laughing, 
celebrating. 

（郭文貴在戰斗室，10/3）為什麼過了30

個小時候之後習近平才發信說，“祝總統早
日康復”？他們在想，也許需要再等一等，
不需要立即發這封（祝福的）信。因為習
近平和王岐山認為也許該準備追悼詞吧。
這是情報而不是開玩笑。中國所有的媒體
、官媒和社交媒體都在嘲笑、慶祝。



Coronavirus

Cases 35,221,900

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,039,298
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